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TOMORROW

Ho was going to be all that a mor-
tal should bo

Tomorrow.
Xo one should bo kinder or braver

than ho
Tomorrow.

A friend who was, troubled and
weary he knejv,

"Who'd be glad of a lift and who
needed it, too;

On him he would call and see what
he could do

Tomorrow.

Each morning he. stacked up the
letters he'd rrite .

Tomorrow.
And thought it the folks he'd fill

with delight
Tomorrow.

It was too bad, indeed, he was busy
today,

And hadn't a minute to stop on his
way;

More time he would have to give
others, he'd say,r

Tomorrow. -

The greatest .of workers, this man
would have been

Tomorrow.
The world would have known him

had ho ever seen ' "'
Tomorrow.. '

But the fact is he died and he faded
from view,

And all that he left here. 'when liv-
ing was through' -- '"v"

Was a mountain of things he in-
tended to do '

Tomorrow.
Edgar Guest in Kansas City Star.

END OF THE CROOKED ROAD

Charles JS. ,Ackron, once the
"king" of New York's "tenderloin
district," and said to have been the
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most influential man in Now Yorkoutside of the chief or Tammanynan, has been sentenced to spendthe remainder of his life in SingSing prison, because he was an habit-
ual criminal. The law in New Yorkmakes the fourth conviction for fel-ony punishable with life imprison-
ment on the ground of hubltualcriminality. In Rpntnnninrr tim
victed man, the judge said:

"Ackron, when the foreman of thejury said: 'Guilty, as charged,' and
convicted you as a fourth offender.,
that closed a career that even you
must admit has been notorious
You belong to a brotherhood that
calculates the chances. You havsplayed and lost."

Broken in health, penniless, al-
most GO years old, the. man who hadonce ruled New York's underworld,
bribed New York's police system and
defied the state's courts of jusjtice,
while he piled up wealth off of the
honor of men and the virtue of wo-
men, goes to a felon's cell to drag
out the rest of his wrecked career.

He "played and lost." They all
do. The paths of crooked living lead
to but one destination exposure,
disgrace, ruin. Nothing has been
written to state that burning, eternal
truth more clearly since it was
penned, "Be sure your sins will find
you out."

Charles Ackron is not the only ex-
ample. Only a short time ago
"Barney" Bertsche, counted Chica-
go's most successful criminal and
one of the cleverest of international
crooks, wrote his autobiography for
The Chicago News. He, too, had
played and lost. He wrote, out of
his own experiences:

"It (the life of a criminal) is an
unequal combat. The individual of
the underworld always loses a bul-
let by night, a prison cejl, a cot in
the pauper consumptive ward. The
route may be different, but the finish
is the same."

"Keep away from bad company"
was the message "Whitey" Lewis,
one of the New York gunmen quart-
ette convicted of murder, sent to the
boys of New York's east side, as he
was waiting to be strapped in the
death chair. "A fellow who honest-
ly earns ?6 a week is better off than
he who gets $1,000 a week, Jf he
doesn't get it -- traight," said "Lefty
Louie," another of the quurtette, as
he stood on the brink of eternity.
These men had traveled the fast
pace, and they knew, too late, the
wisdom of avoiding the crooked
road.

The young man and older ones,
too inclined to follow the "casyM
life of a "sport," should heed such
warnings from those who have played
the game to the end and found they
always lose. The finish is always the
same. Down and out, at the best;
behind prison bars or on a slab in
the morgue, the other alternatives.

Would you work for such wages
and such a future, for any store,
factory, corporation or individual,
giving to the last full measure of
your vitality, youth and energy?

Of course, the world of honorable
labor is disagreeable at times; it re-

quires sacrifices of pleasures; it de-

mands application, long hours, siern
discipline; sometimes the wages are
small --unfairly so. But even at the
wnrat thpv are better than the wages
which await the man who treads the
crooked road.

Rio i n. bauble. Riches are
fleeting. Office and preferement go

by accident. Nothing is enuunns
gave character character that
Btands all the firmer thjejjajder it is

s

attacked, that grows stronger as thestress increases. Tho manor w-
omanwho flings character aside intho mad contest for anything else is
foredoomed to failure and disgrace.

Iho safest thing, tho most profit-
able thlllK. that nnv vnitinr mnr, n

, io in those days is to got something
uu in mo way or. nonorauic work,regardless of the immediate wages.

Not only is tho finish of every man
who tries to beat the straight, in-
dustrious game of life the same, but
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Study the Lives of These
GREAT AMERICANS
una gee tne inside of their careers, inspiring incentives thatmade them dominant figures in critical moments of our history. Hereare 12 potent volumes giving an intimate insight into personal life,
convictions, accomplishments of 12 of our greatest Americans. See
Special 44 Discount ofrcrc? bclow D'Kcst rcndcrs Qnd u,c tcn

in ca8y in3talmcnt3 aie boolM arc nrrroVcu.
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ABRAHAM LINCOLN
Liberator

The most unique, orirfinal, and Rrow-in- u
character in nil modern history

Here presented by Charles Vri iWallace In 398
pages, portraying the stronr. human- -
itv tlio mnn A lmk r. ...1.1...

and the making of patriots. Covers a life and a pe-
riod vital in American history.

HENRY WARD BEECHER
The Preacher

"The nrandest silicic force ever
to the American pulpit." Like Shake-
speare, he touched Vni olife at every The VJL"

preacher on this planet, another
tty and velocity o) were his In the" andon the platform in marvelous dcRrcc.

JOHN BROWN
The Agitator

A of our country's traffic
time. What Jed him to Harper's
and why and how he dial

this book of 753 VUL,.
paRes, by Col. Hinton, vividly records.
It a stnrv. ulmiwcr

think John Brown was. It must forever stand one
rugged chapter in the history of this nation.

HORACE GREELEY
The

The Rreateit editor in the John
said he wai. America lias nev-

er grown another Greeley vnrand never will. No other
country could have grown him. He
was to the coil. He had great

part In our national development was Jong a form-
ative moral and political force.

WILLIAM E. DODGE
(Merchant Prince

A Christian merchant tills was
and more. "A man who loved his fel-
low men." A bene VOFwhose largest am- -
bition was to Improve and uplift his
kind. It Is Kood and to read

of such In these grasping days of greed.

JOHN B. GOUGB
Temperance Apostle

A life-sto- ry never to be forgotten, as
here told. How a drunkard became a
Demosthenes how an iOFunlearned man grew to
power in use of the greatest oratorical
gifts. with the live oulse-be- at

of Interest. Invigoration in every page.
A great temperance stimulant.
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month until $10 isrpaid.
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llmos out of ten the
is tho same:
"Half tho trouble and half the strife,
Half of tho ills and Borrows of life;
Half tho orimo and misfortune, too,
Can bo laid at tho door of

to do.'"
Now Orleans Item.
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WENDELL PHILLIPS
Tho Orator

An American Prince of men prince
of American orators There is no true
VOL 7 et1uenee unless there is

0 man behind the ipeeth.
This look a'veuls tin-- man. the orator,
the advocate In its mum Iip Iiw
before you so aloo live the stimiui times m wbuJihe moved.

CHARLES SUMNER
The Statesman

A typical American of the culturedtype. Horn a statesman; cducatrJ a
VOL ft scholar, compelled to be a' political reformer. One of
the corrective and creative forces in
government durum the stormv nerlod
of American politics. This "Life" sheds clear lighton the period it covers.

SAMUEL G. HOWE
The Philanthropist

Enthusiasm and courage are great
motive powers, Dr. Howe Jiad them
VOL 9 Also n burning zi for the

unfortunate. How these
compelled him, and fccrvcd humanity,
It la .111 .imrlli ...1.11a , m.I lfl 1...... ...... rru.i.i ri.uw iu ll.iu, JliBIIICwas a noble contribution to great needs of the uorld.

J. G. WHITTIER
The Poet

One poet one singer among the doz-
en Great A utericans who make up this
VOL Serial And he Is the one

,iU best fitted for sticJi com-pan- y.

He is of the true American
ffllilH a Prwf.P.ifrinK Kh, on. I .
skive; but he could moral courage Into men.
He had a Crusade soul.

FREDERICK DOUGLASS
Colored Orator

Ills words were white, however black
his face. White, likewise, was his life
VOL 11 " "ocial and political

evolution from slavery's
cabin to the United States Marslial-ehl- p

In Washington. Ah unmatched
career as a chattel and a man as an orator anda leader of his race.

WM. LLOYD GARRISON
The Agitator

AnnMirr lirrvi-j-- n lift uMtrili 1IJn
worth buying. Devoted to an Idea!
VOX 1 9 tlB ucvouon nad in it sub- -

Hmft fifrnlitm Tl ...l,l
behirrf. TliP unrlrl hrcirHttm VUlw.r.
he lfi. flnira rw (n tila Itnnsvr ..f..
once lie luttl mobbed. This record of him is
inspiring.

FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY
354-36- 9 Fsutk Atw, New York

Gtntlemtm Pleate end roe for ex-
amination, carriage charges prepaid,
Great Americans (13 volume), bound
In clbth. If, after five days' examina-
tion, I decide to the set, I agree
to senxl you as first payment and
$1.00 per month unUI the balance of
fo.oo la paid (making f10.00 in all). If
the books are uncatltfactory, I am at
liberty to return them at your expense,
within five days, and I will owe you
nothing. Commoner
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The Finest Kind of Books
to put into the hands of prp w-

ring boys and girls or to fill
the rcadiilK hours of thought-
ful men and women. A
knowledge of such biography
is the most valuable educa-
tion in the world f it makes
forculture, an understanding
of human aspiration; itisaf
source of inspiration to more'
andhigherachievcment.y9U
need this set in your library

send the coupon, with no
money, and get the bookifor
free examination. Remem-
ber, you are undcrno obliga-
tion if the books are not satis-
factory. Mail form to-d-ay
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